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carnival spirit to' rs
ftlver for the past week,
tractions have been' well at leu--

day. is the last day of, the carnivai,
the rognd of pleasure. Will be wounu v

by a. free street .dance ilo be hvld ,oi.
the main thoroughfare of the city.
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Interesting: experience could come than' erally regarded as the probable begin- - an undertaking which, rt must be ad-t- o
see th moat Intelligent and earnest nlngr of the proposed national- - theatre mitted.- would take tha breath of any

and even acting of v , for EngUnd. f that ..Institution ., ever American, producer. J With the StratfordiJa'B,,1 taJtae ipoat In. many respects It is . tb players "the play's the thlBC." Though
yThla . present 4 tour of ; the Stratford moat ambitious tour ever undertaken by their scenic. equipment" lsf heavy enough

playera ls;,under.vtha vdiractIon ofthe a Visiting Shakespearean, company.. They to.requlro'four baggage car to carry it;r:tjfw9tfbt;ihp::Sb&pi,rq not- only propose, to-- , present yl playa, they do riotsmotfter' Sbakespeara with
Memorlaf theatre-t- he -- only but they are. prepared to give; them at scenery". : But tholrtostnines and prop-theatr- e

In tha British empire, and gun- - 18. .successive performances.. - This . is ertieg are LhlstwrtcalVTbrrect in every

EXPERT . SERVICE
LOWEST. PRICES .

i All work ! warranted IS years.- - Best bank references.
,ye replace teeth, without plates, which can
ftpt be told from " your . own. I We gi ve abso-- 1

: lutely rellabe'4and .up-to-dat- e1 dentistry Which;
j'will please you not only in Iook$ bilt in active'
v service.Ouf artificial teeth are guaranteedto

fit; to stick to your, mouth and to feel com- -,

' fortablc - '' '
(

'; Crown and ' Bridge Specialists'
1 Good Plate $5.00

Porcelain Crowns . .' . . , . . . , $3.50 -- to $5.00
1 Gold, Filling $1.00.

22-- K Gold Crowns. .:f . ...$3.50 to $5.00
2!WC'GolcrBridge. .... . . . .$3.50 to $5.00
Extracting v, . , ,50
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Emmmmmm. , We' are" always busy.: because'
., that,we dothe very best

iumo.a.;;rrogresses Along
IvTogel Lines, vv

White SalmonWaah.. , Oct On
the banks of the Columbia river will
live the highest type of civilisation' In

' ' this country." once said Jamea J. Hill.
By th6 rapid increase In population

. the White Salmon valley, is fulfilling
this prophecy 'ThSyW'hiU Balrnonidls-trlc- t

r ocoupiea ' the worth-ha- lf pf Jtbe
valley- - between Mount. Hood and Mount
Adams.- - i. Th Hood River valley occu- -

' piea the south, .half of the' valley be
tween the two mountains. "The 'White
Salmon valley Is IS mile in' length and

,v contalne -- !T8,t0, acre, -- half iof i which
Is the finest fruit ; land -- .in the - world.

,.' "The remainder . la . .timber; and 'dairy
. land.' ,The .men whoare'maklnir . their

home in- - the Valley are ;Iori, the most
. part retired business men Vend (man-

ufacturers from ' the'- middle'-- , "west and
sat.- - .Also number'of "Portland"4rien

"have orchards swreVnVVStt;.? i

'The soli is red shot , and r volcanic
- asn ana isme same aou wblcn produces

the famous Hoed River apples, n

, The orchards of the valley ran ire from
two Acre tracts to orchard of five and
six hundred acres. Newtown and Spits--

' enberg apples are the most planted va-

rieties but other varieties. do wall here.
' The . White Salmon ' strawberries are

always in great demand and are shipped
as far east as Minnesota and as far
north as Alaaka. They are four' and

' five tier berries and always bring the
highest prices.' Growers , use strawber
ries for Tillers" in ' their - orchard' and
as high as 1800 per acre is realised on
an acre of berries. - " '

.
' Valley atteh la Timber. ;

Beside 'the value of fruit land, the
forest and water power wealth of the
White Salmon, valley; Is great, f.hi i.' ;l;

Seven billion feet fV tnerehantable
.' standing timber tributary to this outlet

Is a : conservative estimate by cruise,
Eight ' milling . companies are doing ;a

? good business The Northwestern Elec- -,

trie company with a '20,000 horse power
light and power plant is situated three

J miles up tho valley' on be White feal- -'
mon river. ".v. .'('.v: m.-- .; "h .,;.'.

'At the upper end- bf the? Whit Sel--
mon valley nre the - Trout laae, and
.Camas districts.' which are rich hay,
grain, and dairy sections.' lake
Is beautifully altuated on . the upper
White Salmon1 river and is a favorite
summer resort.' iy:iv.-v.-i-,:r- .

A large drainage "project has added
SOOO acres of rich soil to .the Camas val-
ley and an ' Irrigation district has. been
created to bring its bench lands'. Into
tillable form, ,1 : Vi vt i

I The ( White tiwmon vaiUje.i.l iseYd
S by two boat1 lines-and- ; the. 8. P &. 8.

railroad aud-na- a ferry connections with
J Hood; River,' j .;.;.. , ' . v , , i,

White Jlaiaoa Prosperous, Town.
White Salmon and :IJnderwood ara

the stations by ; which " one enters ' the
valley. ' Tha town of White" Salmon Is
a prosperous", town.' of' 800, Inhabitant
situated : on the bluff "overlooking tha' Columbia river and with a view, of some

. jot the moat magnificent scenery in tha
iworld.. :I Js' .well suppUed iwlth up to

' date mercantile establishments, and haa
'A' prosperous and growing, fruit union.

The White Salmon schools are among
tha best in the BUte.- - There are 165
pupils entered in tha grades and (( In
the high school. The high school which
Is accredited ' gives courses In manual
training and domestic science. A corps

. of. teachers la employed in the schools,
, and they are all working toward a for-

mation of a parent-teach- er organisa--
tlon, the making of White Salmon

' "Community Center" . and.' tha widest
use or, tha school grounds and build

..lags, to this and. . ; . ; 's .'
-

- An astronomical clock in Germany Is
so perfectly constructed that Its errors
amount to only one second in more than

iJ years. .jf.W-- '
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Thia s la What Happens ;.M'hen Btn- -
art's ;Calclum Wafers Are Used to
Cleanse the Blood of All Impuri-
ties gad the Skin of . Eruption.

I( yDuwant.a beautiful complexion
stop ualng cosajetles,' salves, lotions, ate
xney simply piaster tne pores a ad pre-
vent them from doing their natural and
normal duties. If you stopped up all
the pores you would actually die In
lew days.

saasr

JToa Flatple or Other lkln Zruptloa
Wrpi X Vsad-stoart'- a :ek --i

; 0;'.:,. eltim Waa-ora,- " ', ';':.
". There la no sense in being longer bu- -

. mlllated .by having to appear in public
.with a pimple-covere- d, blotched face a
facet tht makes.; strangers stare and

, your friends feshamed.' Stusrfs Calcium
Wafers will drive all blemishes away
and make your face a welcome instead
of an unwelcome sight. You'll no longer
be a slave to pimples, acne, blackheads.
liver spots, bolls, ecsema, .tetter or any
akin eruption,; ' v - - -

Nowadays, - when you see a real
beautv, the chances .; are Stuart's Cal-
cium .Wafers wrought . that wonderful

iChange,"!; It takes , only a short time,
even with .very bad complexions the
kind that are dlsfifured with: rash; ; eor'
sema, bolls, blotches and liver spots.;.
, Stuart's Calcium Wafers cause the
skin; spores ; to breathe out Impurities.
The lungs burn up a great amount, but
Nature Imposes upoir the skin' the larger
burden. Every, tick of the . clock means
worn, work, workT;fori these wonderful
Waftrs. iv And every instant new. skin Is
forming, impurities become less and less,
the pores sre relnvlgorsted,- - and soon
such a thing as a. plmple.jblsckhead or
any- - other eruption , la impossible. .Tbu
marvel at the change. 'pAw-tl'i.jl- i"

The, aoft. C rosy tint love-ta-ps ' the
rheeks; " the neck, shoulders and arms
show, the health of youthful : akin Jn
facC you Just can't help having a beautu
ful complexion if you use Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafera. kv:':,;' t ''.-'':r- ,".:.They are put vp in. convenient form' to
rum' with you, are very palatable, and
nre ld by drufclsts avtrywhere. at SO
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Will - Be Given Away Free

ELECTRO DENTAL PARLORS
. PIAMO.

.v.".' ;'! f-- V; RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS

sending us the Largest List of Complete
Words Found in Webster's Dictionary Made
From the Words :&r-- 5 - f"

'4 "
V ;

OUR NEW -sbbbbV ' ITI IV fi b-T- - I

Our idea la to draw attention of the public to our new
store, .Tenth and- - Stark atreets, .and tha fine,' line of
Pianda that wa canry. ' v.:r';' ;r'K'i'-

" " " " - ', i '' iiir other fine premiums will be' given for second
best list, third best list,- and so on; - '; --v ;

Put on your thinkine cap and send in a fist Some

Mr. Benson.!-acUng- . manager of the
Stratford-uppn-Avo- n Players, .began hle
first American tour In that . city, Jivbrings with him to this ..country 40
actors ' who. have been associated with
tha productions made at the Shakespeare
Memorial Theatre In Stratford during
the past 10. years. On these occasions
all of tha leading Hghta of the Engllah
stage ' have; appeared with Mr. jBenson
and his company at one time or another,
including Sir- Herbert ..Trea,' Sir.. J.
forbes-Robertso- n; Mfss ; Ellen ;iTerty,
MMrtln Harvey anft alVhosV f tha.'On this American tour ba will be seen
In II of . Shakespeare's plays. He will
visit hearty 60 of the largest cities of
the United SUtes and .Canada, and will
be In thlg country until next June whan
he and vhia . players . return to' Englan.l
to prepare for. the annual festival at
Stratford..-- ?

f -:. -- sZi.'s-;' ; TasM : for Work," ,."
Mr. Benson was given hie LUt). de-

gree on- - three counts via on his abil-
ity as an-cto- r, his work for-th- e Shakea-pea.- e

Membriar-theatr- e and his devel-
opment bf so many of the leading actors
aeen on the .English stage jtoday. Hfc
has been a director Of the ilemori-i- l

tneatre since- - 1BII and .has producei
there Si ,of the i plays attributed ( to
Shakespeare. These playa' he has tak-
en on tour through, the ' provinces And
to London and has roused a new appi i --J
ciauon or Bhakespears warga, througttv
out tha tTnlted Kingdom.. r . - s

? It would b difficult to name six vrell
known English - actors of the younger
school Without striking on- - soma grad-
uate of 'Mr, Benson's company en-sonians'

as they are called. His Influ-
ence . baa' even .penetrated to lAmeii-vi- ,

Some of the players Well known In thle
country who learned their art under his
cuieiage are miss caimi wynne iatatni-son- ,

Walter Hampden. , Oscar " Asche.
Miss Cissy Leftue. Lawrence Butt, Cyril
Kelghtley, Laurence. Irving,,, Matheson
Lan.iiii- ? '. Vf':T.'.v: "!'';; Hk&r.

The Benson ifamlly-- in Enslanll' haa
long? been1 famous, in artlstio and - lit--

nepnw. or the .late archbishop iof; Can
terbury., it 'was while he Ws at Ox
ford university that to
become aa actor,, and ; some encourage
ment tnai na Teceiveo rnoni Bir' Henry
irving over an amaieur - perrormanoe
confirmed him in thia purpose! - Theyear that he graduated .from rOxford he
was m Irvinra production of "Rome J
and Juliet,"" playing the part of ParU
The following ' year v he organised his
own company and ,went to the prov-
inces. Three yea,rs later he became, Ut--
wmTM''. :tha ; anuua.1 J :fesMyi-'a- at . fjiie
memorial ineaire, in tne town ot

Tbe esteomand admlrktion in whicl-b- e
la Jield by the men of his own ro

lesaion ,in .Mig'ana wss.jsaown on the
eve of his departure, for America.' A
luncheon waa tendered him by the lead-
ing men of the day in the arts and thetags Jothe.t professions. Amontf
the speakers Ware Sir Herbert Tree, the
archdeacon of .London,. Sir- - Saulre Ban- -
eoft;'Jenryj-5.lAle- y and Sir' Johnston
ForbesrRobertson., Sir:- - Bldn,y Lee aot-I- ng

aa' toastmaster, Messages ofgood
cneer,came;iO'nim'rrom .all ovsr Eng-
land, and none : waa more appreclatod
than the': freeUhgiinc'fthe,;,t7iited
fitaten' Ambaaaador.' whn, .M.:.'rn .

rloua students. 6f Shakespeare and .to; all
lover ef-th- e ; drama,a think, bo more, - ,ii I in Tift I

f.gj-.- '- - ' j
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"The Stranae Woman." a new nlv h
William vHurlbut;with;'Elale Ferguson
In the leading part.ODened at AtlnMn
Vr .,,;.'.'.':,:5 yjK ;''
tne Jbaw' win ne seen after the holi
days ma play cased on an fnternatlen-a-lmarriage, by Margaret Mayo, author
Of "Baby Mine.". , , .

'The Romance of Biltv Ooat Milt
In whlc,h May , Buckley1 la aUrrlng, is
to oe : overnauieru r Tne JttkPgrker, and the manager,- - Leo Morrison,
have gone to Columbus, Ohio, for thatpurpose. ' i ii. .'. :.:

'The Shuberts annniinr fmm fii
that they; have now In rahearaaf fnr
speedy production. ; One Is I'Turandot,"
the play based on a .Chrnaad
Percy MacKayo has rewritten from va-rlo- ua

Clerman. aad English- versions; andthat Is to be clothed in: gorgeous
frpm. tho at itefphards'a

theatre in Berlin, where it was origin-all-y

mounted; 't Two iriore are' comedies
Of the life of Phoenix,"
by Albert- - Le," and '."Ai Modern Girl,"
bf ntttttn5 HlcBardbftn.- - 'The 'fourh play,
which is by Miss Crother. has noL ten
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our- success is due to the fact
work at very lowest prices.
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ueeov" no letter ,'cart be used - tnnr word marautlmea than it appeara. these words. The letter .liui
used for different, words as , many
times .as s desired. Make rs many
from
worda
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asw possible; thst tare;. taken
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W the amount stated toward th toitfefcjurt :'f ft flew Piano or Plaverr..food OH d
; prIoV ttf,ltl''tBV'-.Onlv'- . eVnaeKraftesfrss

A.Seattle paper quotes nun: .vYou have
one of the best illustratiohs of what can';
be done in feeding people along the jrighj
linea with- - the right kind jf food here in " '

the Northwest in the dining car, service of.'.;;
tne jormem,racinc Kauway. The foodu'
served and its preparation should be a .VfeV hghrfe

W., wen every ihousefol. OreSeff.'ad .Boutherit'- -
' Washington .to know our ihoune nrt. tU: !1n ne n..

1model for. everyy railroad;

established Eaatarii WA IT ' WVetandajrd, makes.v- - We... .1,..,:: " '.r new Biyro, uur morn-o- r nanos la nw anil w

i Amenca.' It is. superior to any thing I have ever found '
Vitt, public ' ' . ' 'eating place.' - -

- U; v',. t fs V f; y'pa All (Malar Cars , , ,

HIGH CLASS CONTINENTALS TRAINS,

can ov appuoa on one piano.. , -

VhRrHowaTO
Maaoa.; JErerr-.on- .aaranteed. .;7:4i,1f

Wa viiarantM tm' annt adf
instrument ' selected a the regular
Factory nai1'MM).Mi.. i.. .i
expense to Portland.
buying a Plan at; the' very , c4oest,

streets . ... .h ,

.:

REED
TEWTH AJfD 8TABX

Service of the Kind Pr.-YYU- ey Save Is Right, r -

II - ' ; Through' '.Service ta' Chicago St. fouls'

t:.a--.- : . .....Vi, City, iyv; .v:w 'v;:.v... ";..:.1: State . .

f' , and other-- points.

; : Choice of Four Daily Trains
To Tacomt, Seattle, rand alt points north,
."with three to Aberdeen and Hoquiam.

''' " Ticketst t4, v .V--
255 Morrison St., Portland. - - '

'

" Phones Main 244,
,

;

' ' A.; D. Charlton,; A. C P. L fJ
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